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PROGRAM
Concerto No. 1 in D
I. Allegro
II. Adagio
III. Allegro
Joseph Haydn
(1732-1809)
Music For Brass Instruments (1944)
	
	 IngoIf Dahl
(1912-1970)
I. Chorale Fantasy on "Christ Lay in the Bonds of Death"
II. Intermezzo
III. Fugue
Andrew Kissling, trumpet
Erik Hasselquist, trumpet
Matt Lennex, trombone
William Russell, tuba
**There will be a 10-minute intermission**
Concerto for Horn and Strings (1951)
	
	
Gordon Jacob
(1895-1984)
I. Allegro Moderato
II. Adagio motto
III. Allegro con spirito, quasi presto
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
This recital is given in partial fulfillment of the performance requirements
for the degree Doctor of Musical Arts in horn performance.
Lauralyn L. Padglick is a student of John Ericson.
In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn
all beepers, cell phones, watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
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